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THAT DECORATION DAY PICNIC; '. !

,. SUGGESTIONS BY MRS. WILSON
First the General Plan and Then Preparing Delicious Sandwiches and Making a

Tempting Chocolate Loaf Cake The liight Way to Make Lemonade, Fix-

ing Coffee in Large Quantities and Other Hints

FlECORATION DAY will be nn.
L ideal day for a picnic. To make
n picnic a success there should be a
choice location, and it is a mistake
to travel far from home, because not
only the little ones, but the older
persons ns well, soon ijet weary.
Nor is it necessary to work one's
self neaily to exhaustion to prepare
for the picnic.

Make suie of a supply of pure
.lfil.iMfT wlni TViic io ninet irrmnr- -

tant. Don't take a chance with lemons. Stir to blend, then

P"r m a bottle and cork. Tale atyphoid by usinB water from an un-- ,
'"W prcservinR kittle or a newknown source. Have pkmty of paper
wooden pail for making the lemon-kin- splates sanitary spoons, paper nap- -

This A 'W coffee pot is a ncccs-mak-and paper drinkinK cups.
for a licht return when the s'ty; "se one pound of mcliur..-fin- e

outinjr is over. Tin- - n sites nnd
spoons, napkins and cups may be
buiued after using.

Don't tpend days making rich
heavy cakes and pastric-.- . My ex-

perience has hrcn that those who k
on a picnic get very hungry, nnd sim-

ple foods are more appetizing. A

simple fare of potato salad, deviled
eggs, salmon sa'ad and fish cakes
with pickled beets satisfies most per--on-

while ham and tongue sand-
wiches aie the old standbys. This
may include baked beans, cup cakes
ami gingeibiead. All these things
aie easily prepared in a single aftei-noo- n.

Hon to Prepare
Squeeze lemons and prcpaie a

lemon simp as follows: P'ace in a
saucepan

Two pound of sugar.
Two cup of wulcr.
Stir until dissolved, then bring to

i boil. Cook for five minutes, then
ulcl the juice of one and one-ha- lf

Dainty Hats for Summer
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose
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tkirt can occupy a closepln on the line
at right angles to the one the hanger is
on, and this spreads out the dress so
ttwt, it rt.'alj3f well a8unlitfkt.' 'V IV', y. t. ? n

One-ha- lf dozen olives, chopped fine,
One pirlilv, chopput pin'.
Two of null.
One teaspoon of paprika,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of mustard.
One teaspoon of Worceotershire

situee.
Six tablcapoons of mayonnaise

dressing.
Mix well ind fill into the whites
eggs, rounding up high. Dust

with paprika and roll each egg in
wax paper.

Deviled Tongue Sandwiches
Cut as many slices from the

tongue as possible and put the bal-

ance througli the food chopper.
Measure to every two cups of finely
chopped tongue and add

Tiro onions.
One green pepper, n
Si'j- - branches of parsley,
Otif-lial- f cup nf mayonnaise dress-

ing.
One teaspoon of salt ,

One teaspoon of paprika,
Thicc-qnarte- tcuipoan of mus-

lin d.

Work to smooth paste and use as a
lilling between thin slices of but- -

teicd bread.
t

How to Prepare Bread for
Sandwiches

Place one-hu- lf pound of butler in a
large bowl nnd add

One teaspoon of paprika.
One teaspoon of mustaid.
I nree laoiespoons or jineiu cnonneil' '

parsley.
Beat until a light c. cam nnd then

cut the crust from a day-ol- d loaf of
bread and butter with a spatula.
Cut into thin slices Pflce the fill- -

ing between the slices and then cut
each slice act oss. forming a triangle.
Wrap in wax paper. Prepare the

isandwiches later on Thursday after- -

noon and thtn place in a basket in a
cool place.

How to Make Cup Cakes
Use the muflin pans nnd then

grease well and flour, then place in
mixing bowl

Three-quarte- cup of sugar.
Yolks of two eggs.

Creairv well and then add
Five tublesioons of shortening,
Two cups of flour.
Four teaspoons of baking powder.
Three-quarte- cup of mill,
One teaspoon of vanilla.

Beat just enough to mix and then
cut and fold in the ttiffly beaten
whites of eggs. Bake in prepared
muflin pans in a moderate oven for
twelve minutes. Bake the first batch
plain, the second batch with raisins,
the third batch with cocoanut and
then bake a chocolate loaf cake.

Chocolate Loaf Cake
Scvtn-eiyhth- s cup of sugar,
One tgg.
Cream well and then adtl

Fire tablcsioons of shortening,
Two cups of flour.

One-ha- lf cup of cocoa,
Four level teaspoons of baking,

powder.
One and cups of milk,

Beat to mix uud then add
One cup of raisins,
One-ha- lf cuji of nuts.

Pour in a well greased and floured
loaf-shape- d pan and bake for forty-fiv- e

minutes in n moderate oven.
It is a wise hostess who plans Jiot

only to feed her guests well, but who
also keeps them well entertained. It
is well to take a rope and a board
for a swing, a hummock and a bean

'bag and last, but not the least, a
kodak. '

The swing will entertain . the
youngsters and the hammock will
provide a nap for the one who likes
forty winks, even though he be out
of doors. Provide plenty of films
for the kodak and it is sure to re-

sult in a perfect picnic.
Remember that many dangerous

weeds have bright-lookin- g flowers
and tney are nest lett alone, even
when one is familiar with them, so
it is well to avoid picking any but
the known wild flowers.
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Inexr.'nshe material ami a III tie work plus common sense will produce
(his t.relcss cooker. The hoiispliecpcr lio follows, illrertlons can nialie--

llir Mtchcn lirrsrlf. Better food ulth less expense and
rITorl Is the result

TK Yor uve n lirelevs cooker mi will
a u- - time, fur Hie food mil be eocikinK

while you are ilnim; some oilier nork
nboiit the hniise.

If oii use n lire'evs cooker. J oil will
lip iib'e to vene better food. Many
funds cooked i(t n low teinperatllie tor

Iiiiib time lime u much better llimir.
nncl hreakfiivt ceienls so ennkcd me
often considered more wlio'evonie

If Mm live ii tireless cooker jou will
c fuel and oiir kitchen will be a

much, more comfortable place in wli'uh
to work, evpeclallj in hot weather

Materials Von Will Need
Tlieve materials plus a few hours'i,.k .,,.., onlIinr. common veuve will

produce the tireless cooker jou niiut
and neeil in Jour kitchen :

tiahtly buMt nrain 'mx - I --

irMn. Ianr rnnuRh to allow at
IniM Jour InrliPH ttruurnl
tl 'fll' or lnMp nntt , Hn in 1.V
ni"tHl pill ultlmut liHtidlm ii(i

ftii 1?ht-tlttlh- cover (Vtvpp
iitp fern Ll (Its Inside n?ll If tin
N lived H.re must lm tnlten to
a wild ruvtlni; . . . ,0c to $1

Kxcelf-tn-r r rumpled niytHpaper
"HWtliKt. smund cork No innt

Nsliln. pHper. H inch thli kiiem ''( to Mc
a rflhiii ti1 11iv V. vd

mri or muMo, mii.ir . ioc
While p.ilnt . ... Ille
Ilnuml "iilllnn- of old inttoii m- -

Irrlnl nml rxiololur marie to lit
SvVnnV", '.'.'.Vi'Tnio wi-.- weir.X'sT'i'o

,,u1' !,',',, H!lffiH.b A'G'iu
To make the live of the lirelew cooker

easier there arc sonic additional con
leniences which may he lived if jou
v" desire. The duplicate or triplicate
kettles purchased to fit the well of )our
ooker are not absolutely ncopwiiry il

jou own other pans which fi(. but they
ate much more convenient and aid in
making the conker more eflicient.

If il is necewary (lint the cooker be
tinned, castors will mnke this easily
done.

The follow iut; directions f()r making
a cooker are giien bj the States isola-

tions Service. Tinted States Depart-
ment of Agi ictilluic. If jou follow
tlieiu r'osoly, jou will he ab'e to show
jour efficient lirelevs cooker with pride
to the next neighbor who comes in.

How to Make (he Conker
Scour firkin, let it drj and

put in castors..
Line with voeial Ihicknewes of news-paoer- s

tacked to sides.
Put in volid la j or of excelsior about

two inches thick. I Ins should be at
least two iiuhes thick, but might wel I

he inoie if tli" firkin is deep enough to
permit.

Pit asbestos mound pail and wire or
tie it liimlj.

Cut ciicle of avbevtos a little larger
than the size of the pail and place tin
top of the two-inc- h liner of excelsior.

Set pail on top of this and w;eight
before stalling to pack mount it in
older to avoid luting the pail move out
ot place.

Put in small amount of ecelsloi
aiii'Miil the iai'. distributing it eteulj.

Pound down with handle of haminei
or sniuetliiiig else neavj.

Continue packing excelsior and pound
ing tlow ii until i is about one-ha- lf inch
flout rim of bucket. The more solidly
the excelsior is packed the more efficient
will he the tireless conker.

Cut cardhoaiil collar to fit between

Our
Picnics

.llm ,ivs lie'i" trial hi's not a mil-

lionaire o lie bad to tn'r vacation"
on wheels. When we get n dav 0ft
It's on foot for ns from earlv In
the morning and ht the time we've
covered a sizable walk and lunch-tlin- o

arrives, we're simply starved.
Wc take our lunch with 'iis, usually,
and jou may be sure I'm careful to
prrpare It heforehand In proportion
to Jim's appetite.
I make sano'wlclies of meat or cheese
or whateva I happen to have 111 the
houe wrd sometimes we have dev-
iled eggs wrapped In lettuce leaves
;t It's really chilly. Jim btlllds a
flrs and we roast potatoes or broil
chops. But no matter what It Is,
we necr go out on an y bike
without a, small bottle of A I Sauce,
jlnt loves It. and It certainly la the
soul of those picnic lunches. It has
a rich, Krenchy flavor to It, you
know. .Jlm"sas there Isn't any-thin- g

like It In the world, and I

bellee he's right. But then I usu-
ally think that about Jlnt ! Adv.

Pumps
The Last Word in Smartness
Shown in white kid,
blac-- patent leather,
and black dull kid.

Splendid Value ut

$7.50
So. 52nd Street
- 63 Frank ford Avenue
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inside well for pail) and outside the,
wood lontaiuer and set in place.

Coer this with mixture of plaster of
paris one part of planter of paris to
two parts of water. In putting on mix
ture avoid hnvlug lajer romp up above

of pail, If not thin enough to put
on smoothly rub don n with lingers or
witli knife blade.

I'niiit after plaster of paris has dried!
thoroughly

Kill. pillow full enough to make it lit
snugly between well top and lid.

Fasten lid with hinges if box is used.

The Question Corner
' Toda)'s Inquiries

I. Who is Luc) Hickenlooper?
'J. What is a convenient wav to

sprinkle clothes for ironing?
.'!. How can a pretty frieze lie made

for the nursery or the little girl's
bedroom?

4. What is the best. material to use
for mending small s'its in um-
brellas?

ii. How can shoe polish be removed
from n si'k tlress?

t!. What is the best way to prepare a
rug for storing away In order to
prevent mollis? .

Yesterday's Answers
I. "Mother's Week" has been

undertaken lit the American Y.
W. C. A. at Tours. France. This
makes a special feature of enter-
taining mothers.

'2. A nitkel towel rack fastened at
one videiof the front floor on the
poroji makes a convenient rest for
wet umbrellas.

!!. The accepted origin of the np- -

poiiitiaent of a best man at a
wedding is that he was chosen in

.order to prevent the bridegroom
from running away.

4. Wuter spots can be leinoved by
placing a damp piece of the 'same
material over the spot and press-
ing until dry with a moderately
hot iron.

.". A plain white chin lint can be
' "dressed up" if it is covered with

a white lace nil in which there
are coloted figures. The hat re-
quires no other trimming. The

'veil should be fastened at the
edge of the brim, not allowed to
bang over.

II. WJien a raincoat is too badly
worn to be used, but partially
gootl. the buck can bp cut into an
apron to wear under another
apron when washing.

flivraffifflrc1"1"" "rvJ
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MAKING HOUSEWORK ALLOW
RECREA

Now the Outdoor Days Arc Here a Woman Ought to Make
Every Effort to Take Advantage of Them

NOW is the time of the year for a
to systematize her work" so

that she may net out in the lovely e

anil conx some of it into her mind
and body. Tt isn't fair to have all the
wonderful blue sky days passlitR'a per-
son by with her only ab'e to Ret a, brief
peek jut them through the window.

If a woman travels from task to task
without any rhyme or reason and at
the end of the day U one of the sort
who sits down, mops her brow and hays :

"I don't know where this day has
Eolie." Then she is not the woman who
is going to enjoy the summer.

Beware of the day that mysteriously
disappears. A well -- planned one never
does. The Liberty Loan campaigns and
the various drives, etc., have always,
for sonic ijuecr reason or other,

me "of what a body can do in the
housework line if 'she makes up her
mind to. In the loans for instance,
there were a certain number of weeks
given for each district to sell an allotted
amount or quota of bonds. Now .you
will notice from the very first there
was a taking stock as to just bow much
of the (itiota had been sold. In the
middle of the campaign the committee

.knew whether r. one-ha- lf or
three-quarte- of all the bonds had been
disposed of. To speak in a good old
homely phrase, the city knew 'where
she was at."

1IIC1I is more than many a womanw does, we will have to admit!
There is nothing like a good schedule

before you start and a continual taking
stock of it as jou go aloutj to sec how
well you are living up to it. to make
housework get out of the way quickly.
I truly believe the alarm clock is the
best little friend n woman can have as
she goes about her daily housework or
her hottsecleaniug. lime flies so quickly
and there are so many interruptions
for a woman that It is really almost
impossible to live up 'to a plan without
sticking close to the clock. Say for in-

stance jou allow yourself an hour to

Use Cuticura to Keep
Your Hair From Falling
I low many times have barriers given
thisNadvjce to men who are losing
their hair because of dandruff and
scalp irritation. J At night rub Cuti-
cura Ointment into the scalp. Next
morning shampoo with Cuticura Soap
and hot water. A clean, healthy
scalp means good hair.

Cuticura Talcum is an' antiseptic, prof hy- -

lactic, soothing dusting powder oi dene ite.
:iscinattng tragrance 25c. everywhere

tJvFS (H

Avfntlt? AT46STri H

1422 Malnut Street
West of Bellevue-Stratfof- d

ANNOUNCE

Conforming to our annual
custom we offer at this time
Gidding Fashions at prices
that make it an 'event of
super-value- s.

To merit the recognized in-

tegrity of these reductions,
unusual deductions in price
have been made.

WE PRESENT

!Price deductions
OF

MILLINERY

COATS, ' CAPES

GOWNS, SKIRTS

AND

TAILORED SUITS

v1

TIMEl FOR TION

II

wash the diMics and nfter that three-quarte-

of an hour to make the beds.
If you measure jour plan up by the
clock and discover it took an hour and
fifteen minutes to do the dishes because
of an Interruption In the way of chat
"over the bark-yar- d fepee," then jou
know you will have to speed up on Ihe

and the dusting in order
to get to the mending in time to allow
time for that pleasure trip.

This must be remembered. If a part
of each day Is to be devoted to the
tasks that eoine around onct a week
such as mending, cleaning tin silicr,
thoroughly cleaning part of tlio house,
then the regular duties that come every
tlay, such as dishwashing, making beds,
etc., must be disposed of quickly. Many
a woman feels the day's work is done
when she has 'wrung out the last dlsh-tow-

and given the final pat to the last
pillow. But this same woman is the
one wio will face an enormous ac-
cumulation of tasks the day before she
Is going to have company, cleaning the
Icebox to make way for the extra in
food and what not! If onlv there im.t
been a schedule which allowed for
cleaning the icebox one day n week, the
silver another, etc., how much different
it could have been.

fPHKRE are women who iaugh nt
system nnd say it is all nonsense.

Hut ask the woman who has tried it.
All the laughs in the world couldn't
drive her back to the old wearv waste-
ful way of managing.

I OOKING ahead!
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Adventures
. a Pursd

rpHKHK are so manv lovely chains w
L necklaces from which to choose rlJ

.low that it becomes merely a malt
for discrimination. You must chon
the one which will suit you' best, n

which will go best with your row
Perhaps jntt will like the necklaces
pale clouded nniber which come nt ffl
rents. 1 think Jou will, for they
lovely. Or maybe It Is that you
like best those of palest pink or bit
most unusiinl, They are priced, nt J
I can well picture one ot those nee
laces with a dainty, frilly blouse or
soft, clinging little dress of white,

All the smartest new slippers tl
J ear have buckles and many nnd var,
are the designs from which to choi
But if one is very wide awake hue!
can tie lounii which, wune tineoin
attractive, are at Ihe same time
pensive. One shop is showing an
sortment of them at fifty cents a pa!
Klaborate silver finish buckles r.

displnjod and there, "td
jou will fin tl neat black ones in dull
Jet finish.

. i
There is something about the scent

lavender that always starts the iinagii
Hon agoing. What n wealth of mem
rics hide in the folds of dainty ef
nieiits laid away with lavender. A
then to geP down to the si

of it I've alwn.vs understood thn
keeps moths away. One'sh.
lins most attractive boxes of fragra
lavender that are irresistible, .lust
lonn down nnd sniff the sweet frngrnt
is a delight. t

I'or mimes of Shops, nildress Woiim
I'uire Kililur, rnone vt ninut aiiow.

now to have

your furs remodeled. We save you a

full third on prices that will prevail next""

iit T 1 1 1

winter, it is distinctly to your advantage to
have it done now! 'Pay the cost in the Fall."

Mavfeon & DeMarr?
1215 Chestnut Street

Russia Calf in a $Q
Correct New Shade

Soft, leather with light
welt soles assures service in
this Smartest of Summer Pumps.

Jhe Narfier Shoe Go.
WALK-OVE- R SHOPS
1022 CHESTNUT ST. 1228 MARKET ST.

Street

Commencing I o morrow

Important Sale
125 DRESSES

One or Two of a Kind Taken
Htegular Stick

Taffeta Dresses
Satin Dresses
Poulet Dresses
Georgette Dresses
Crepe Chine Dresses
Foulard Dresses
Serge Dresses
Tricotine Dresses

of
Tailored Suits

Smart models serge,
gabardine.

Former prices ARvflfi
to $85.00 .0W

With

temptingly

practical

undesirable

Decide

will

pliable

From

tricotine

Where Fashion Reigns".
PHILADELPHIA p.

Thirteenth Street)
Junt Bp.lnw Chestnuts

4

47
Formerly to $87M

Reductions on
Capes & Dolmans
A collection of individual'
models from otfr regular'
stock.

Former prices '
2.50 to $125M ,,

29.75 to 79.50
UUSfiM&JleFi

$


